Abstract. The key for the search of an appropriate system of long term management and maintenance of ethnobotanical diversity and plant utilization needs various and rich un-codified folk systems of knowledge, experiences, attitudes and better perception.
A positive acceptance on continuous utilization of plant resources to support their socio-economic and cultural needs was revealed by a favorable attitude towards ethnobotany and high perception towards management of ethnobotanical resources by the Ybanag ethnic minority. This justified their openness to a more conducive social climate for a re-establishement of a more efficient and sufficient traditional plant knowledge practices /Indigenous knowledge (IK) and program/ project for better management, conservation and sustainability of plant resources. Their strong traditional knowledge on plant usage revealed a total of 395 species, representing 269 genera in 100 families of plants. About 975 uses totals with the highest fidelity index ranging from 75 to 100 on its major uses, all of which has almost similar uses for various purposes, in their socio-economic activities and other cultural practices. Among the list of plant resources, majority were identified for health and medicine. Agriculture through farming played a very important role of maintaining, conserving their resources and preserving their ancestral domain. Among the new findings not mentioned in previous literature were those plant resources that were utilized in their few remaining and unreported practices. Awareness on conservation measures among this group needs extensive implementation.
Thus, the formulation of a simple and workable strategy to strengthen ethnobotanical practices and traditional plant knowledge is recommended. More researches on pharmaceutical and nutriceutical efficacy are encouraged.
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INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION
A continuous recognition of biodiversity specifically plants serves as a global asset of exceptional value to the present and future generations. The increasing extinction of plant species at an alarming rate represent a trend that should be addressed immediately, otherwise many plant species that have sustained rural people for centuries' maybe lost forever. A major concern both a cause and consequence of overexploitation and resultant degradation of the environment [1] . The exploration of plants resources need a great deal with a multi-disciplinary approach on relationships between plants and people [2] , a proactive research on conservation of both traditional and modern ethnobotanical knowledge and practices and conservation of bio-cultural diversity [3] . The human existence would not be complete without a look at plant roles in many cultures, including medicinal purposes.
The Northern Cagayan Valley is endowed with vast wildlife resources of plants and variety of other creatures [22] , many groups of different ethnicity are dependent on it for maintenance and preservation of ethnocultural practices, the Ybanag ethnic minority is among this groups. But several gaps in knowledge, management and policies in understanding the concept of conservation addressing for compatible socio-economic use of resources, maintenance of traditional practices through equitable sharing and partnerships, research, education and training as well as communication is as well significantly important in the maintenance and sustainability of both traditional plant knowledge practices and plant resources. With this as premise the objectives of the study aimed to: find out the relationship between perception on the management of ethnobotanical resources and attitudes towards ethnobotany as well as their demographic profile; identification of the existing traditional plant knowledge or indigenous plant practices and the number of plant taxa utilized in the categories of wild food, medicine, income, rituals and beliefs; and birth practices and child rearing; the management practices; and the threats, problems and concerns encountered in the implementation of traditional plant knowledge practices. Findings could serve as strong bases for formulating and recommending a better strategic plan for a long term project for conservation, management, sustainability and equitability of use of plant resources. The output is very informative in the fields of botany, ecology, nutrition, medicine and anthropology.
EXPERIMENT EXPERIMENT EXPERIMENT EXPERIMENT EXPERIMENTAL AL AL AL AL
The basic approach of this study combined both elements of social and botanical methodologies in quantitative ethnobotany ( Figure 1 ). The research design involved quasi experimental design, since no treatment was established; the ethnic group was treated as classification variable type of investigation which was best applied for correlational relationships. Convenient sampling with 100 respondents was drawn from age 16 -56 above of both sexes, using simple random sampling. Purposive sampling method was utilized for the interview part of the study which included the herbalist, authorities, old folks and others who provided well established information. Respondents were pure Ybanag who were permanent residents of Cabagan, Isabela (Philippines). Interview, Inventory Survey and direct observation were done purposely to list plant resources, quantify plant utilization and assessment of attitude and perception. Simulation and immersion played important aspect in the data gathered for direct observation. The primary purpose was to find out in more detailed directions regarding the usage of plants in the socio-economic practices of the ethnic group. Standard parameters in identification and indexing of plants were utilized. Ethnobotanical specimens were documented through picture using a digital camera, since the study was a non-destructive research; collection of sample was not done. Structured questionnaires were patterned from the standards of Pacific Asia Biodiversity Transect questionnaires [13] and agement of ethnobotanical resources, in as far as their answers were concerned suggested that this group were open to changes and to innovations for better management practices, aside from the usual agricultural (farming) practices they do, for as long as their traditional cultural practices were kept in tact and respected.
As a whole, a favorable social climate should be introduced for a more efficient and effective re-establishment and continuous traditional/IKS on plant usage, and program/project for management and utilization involving all constituents.
Unveiling the truth about the valuability of these plants to man, its diversity of uses; and in as much as preservation and conservation [5] and with the association with traditional ecological knowledge [6] is matter of issues and concern which could become a priority.
Relationship between attitudes towards ethnobotany and Perception towards management of ethnobotanical resources as well as their Demographic profile. Attitudes are based on perceptive experiences and development depends on memory understanding and reasoning [7] . In this study, a highly significant relationship between perceptions towards the management of ethnobotanical resources with attitude towards the practice of Ethnobotany was revealed. This indicated that perception was greatly affected by their attitudes (Table 3) . It follows therefore, that strong encouragement on the continuous practice on plant usage and proper management must be perceived first and understood before an individual develops a certain attitude towards it. That individual perception is selective indicating their experiences and making a strong motivation of attitude towards a certain object. Thus, the findings revealed the strong inter-relatedness of these variables within their ethnicity.
Meanwhile, Table 4 revealed a significant relationship on the level of education and occupation profile with their perception on management of ethnobotanical resources and attitude towards ethnobotany, this indicated that their literacy level has a strong influence on their perception towards better management practices of plant resources, which in the same manner revealed a positive attitude on the continuous practice 
of ethnobotany. It can be revealed further, that persons with higher educational attainment and better occupation have greater capability and richer knowledge to adapt and implement better management practices. On the contrary, the age indicated negligible result which means that it was not a determinant for them to change their attitude towards ethnobotany and irrespective of age level, their understanding and perception on the management of ethnobtanical resources were not in any manner influenced.
THE BOTANICAL ASPECT OF THE RESEARCH
Presented on this part were some of the few remaining unreported and strongly implemented traditional plant knowledge practices or indigenous plant knowledge associated with the group.
ECONOMIC CATEGORIES OF PLANT USAGE
Wild plants as source of food. The proximity of this ethnic group to the wild made their indigenous strategies of plant use an alternative dependence for subsistence. This ethnic group still consumed some exotic or wild plants/fruits that were available in the area, examples were shown in Table 5 . Only about 22% of these wild plants were used as food substitute. As a report, people consumed wild edible plants as food due to economical and geographical reasons [16] , and [17] Plants as source of medicine. Even in the availability of the over the counter drugs, the effectiveness of herbal plants as remedies for common ailments, was still observable among this group. Of the 277 medicinal plants identified to cure about 54 identified ailments, 70.12% were continuously utilized as immediate source of medicine. Table 5 presents some plants commonly utilized for some common ailments available for medicinal purposes. Like in many societies plants were believed to embody spirit, rendering it medicinally potent, and UNEP World Conservation Monitoring Centre, just in the U.S. alone 56% of the top 150 prescribed drugs, are linked with discoveries made in the wild [8] . And supported by the fact that poverty and herbal medicine are inter-related as well as the use of plant resources for basic needs [1] to which this native knowledge of plant use warrants careful and critical attention on the part of modern scientific methods.
Plants as source of income and subsistence.
This group produced better value crops as source of their income, mostly were from the families of Legumes-Fabaceae, grassesPoaceae, Solanaceae, Moraceae, Cucurbitaceae, Orchidaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Araceae, Arecaceae, Rutaceae, Dipterocarpaceae, fruit trees-Anonaceae, Anacardiaceae, Meliaceae, Sapotaceae and other fruit bearing plants and ornamentals,examples were shown in Table  5 . Aside from cultivation of other vegetables as cash crops, they harvested naturally growing plants from the wild for their immediate consumption.
The introduction of new plant resources as source of income was indispensable; this particularly had added transformation in the life of this people in this area. It was the need for economic gain and competition that prompted this group to shift to better performing varieties of crops.
SOCIAL CATEGORIES OF PLANT USAGE
Plants used in their beliefs, ceremonies and rituals. Like any other ethnic groups, the Ybanags, had variety of coded rituals and beliefs. Table 5 presents some examples of plant resources commonly used as tool for beliefs, ceremonies and rituals. This beliefs, cermonies and rituals were still very strong to this time which made them partly unique Table 3 . Relationship between Perception on the management of ethnobotanical resources and Attitudes towards the practice of Ethnobotany * significant at the 0.05 level *significant of .05 level of significance Table 4 . Relationship of demographic profile with perception on the management of Ethnobotanical resources and attitudes towards the practice of Ethnobotany. Table 5 . Examples of Plants utilized for social and economic purposes from other ethnic groups in the region. Although scientific communities do not believed on this aspect, the explanation of such that was beyond the control of modern technology was still unknown and unexplainable, it remained intimately interwoven with their life and still running like a golden cord. Though contact has wrought change, the fundamental values remained the same, ancestors were revered, traditions were maintained which were important elements in the social and ceremonial life of a certain community [17] . These beliefs made this group strong and become protective of their rights as ethnic group which molded with a unique form of identity.
Plants as part of their birth practices and child rearing. Women were the basis of village life, by giving birth and caring for children, they were responsible for the caring of their families and cared for and nurtured their children [21] . Like any other group, utilization of plant resources during birth practices and child rearing played very important roles in this ethnic group. Birth practices involved the utilization of variety of plant resources, from pre-natal to post natal care and even child rearing. These practices were proven by this group to have helped many mothers and children to survive and leave better even in the midst of economic difficulty. Table 5 presents some examples of plant resources utilized by this group in this category. Meanwhile, Table 7 presents twenty-three families with the most number of taxa utilized by the group, which were common in the area and still on the stage of least concern in terms of conservation status based on IUCN Standards [19] . While Among the traditional plant knowledge practices continuously implemented by this group (Table 5) were those practices related to their beliefs, rituals and ceremonies, medicinal, birth practices and child rearing and income.Although some involved indigenous plant knowledge on wild food plants which served as substitute to their usual subsistence, majority of the members of this groups were now dependent on introduced crops as source of income and subsistence. Thus, the desire to re-introduce indigenous and maintain traditional plant knowledge practices on plant usage is a strong vehicle to solve several environmental problems social, economic and physical aspects of nature.
MAINTENANCE AND CONSERVATION OF PLANT RESOURCES
The importance of a continuous management, conservation and preservation of the flora in the area had helped this group to maintain their traditional practices and continuous usage of plants in their socio-economic activities. Agriculture through different farming practices played a vital role in the conservation and maintenance of plant resources, associated with it was backyard propagation, purely for family consumption. Integrated farming system, intercropping and multiple cropping were also practiced, for use and as source of income. Other means of Most of this unreported traditional knowledge were still strongly practiced and done in most sacred ways, especially on areas where poor families were located. The strong ancestral beliefs and inherited traditional practices molded and carried from one generation to another became the major identity of this group. Figure 2 presents some examples of plant materials utilized in the five socio-economic activities of the group.
PLANT RESOURCES AND IMPLE-MENTED TRADITIONAL PLANT KNOWLEDGE PRACTICES
There were 395 species, representing 269 genera from 100 families of plants, utilized to support the few remaining traditional plant knowledge practices in their five socio-economic activities, with around 975 uses totaled (Table 6 ). Among the five categories of use, medicine had the highest number of plant species of around 277 species (70.12% of use), which is open for a long term testing for its efficacy and addressed to modern-day researchers who appreciated fully the vast medicinal knowledge of the indigenous people [20] . Followed by 49.62 percent of use,as source of income, 34.68 percent of use, as tool for birth practices and child rearing, 30.88 percent of use as tool for beliefs, rituals and ceremonies and 22 percent of use as source of food, in that order. Their primitive knowledge of utilization is conversant with the properties of their food, medicine, subsistence, beliefs/rituals, birth practices and child rearing and other activities. Many of these practices are literally mastered as a result of inherited knowledge which was supported by Schultes [17] stating that little or no utility; these classified plants were useful in many practical ways socially, culturally and environmentally. The continuous practices of traditional or IK with plants major role were exceptionally unique which in a way helped in the maintenance and preservation of the existing natural flora. Technically, this provided economic justifications for the maintenance of the ecosystem rather than immediate conversion to other forms of land use [10] .
